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DEALER IX

Boots, Shoes,
AND FISDIXGS,

STROUDSBURG, Pa.
March 28, 1SG7.

"

J. Ii.
WITH

HUSZ &
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

iZulfni. B::r:rs
troIncc,

No. 2o0 Washington Street,
Between Robinson &. Murry Btreels.

Mirch 21, 1SG7-I- y.j New-Yor- k.

. S. HOLMES, Jr.
AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

Office tcith S. S. Drrher, fcsq.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
0O An. additional bounty of 100 and of

$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
rtlK OF EXTRA CHARGE.

August 2, 16GG.

! !

Hew Store

REIIER'S NEW BUILDING, twoD doors below the Post-offic- e. Strouds--
iurg, Pa. He is selling his Furniture JO
per cent, less than Easton or Washington
prices, to say nothing about freight or break- - !

,2e. May 17, ISGG.-t- f. j

YOU WANT A GOOD MELODEON, jIFfrom one of the best makers in the Uni- - ;

ted States, olid Rosewood Cafe, warranted '

0 years, call at McCARTY'S, he would es- - j

pecially invite all who arc good judges ot j

Music to come and test them. He will sell j

you from any maker you wish, 10 less than j

those who sell on commission. The reason
it he buy tor casn ana sens ior uie sainc,
with less than one-ha- lf the usual percentage
that agents want. J. II. McCARTx".

May 17, ISGG.-t- f.

NDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRAN-che- s.

Particular attention will be given to this
branch of the subscriber's business. He will
always study to please and consult the
wants and wishes of those who rmploy him.
From the number of years experience he has
iad in this branch of business he cannot and
will not not be excelled either in city or
country. Prices one-thi- rd less than is usual- -

ly charged, from oO to ,o Ungues mourns ai- -
j

ways on nana.1 lrimmings to euii me nesi ,

Hearse in the country Funerals attended !

at one hour's notice. J. 11. McCARTY.
May 17, ls0G.-t- f.

MT.
M. & T. P. WATSON, Proprietors,

No.'s 117 & 119 North SECOND Street,
(Between Arch and R-ce,- )

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Close proximity to the business center of

the city, excellent accommodations, and care-
ful attentien to the comfort and wants of
jucsts are charscteristics of the Mount Ver-mo- n.

The House has been thoroughly ren-

ovated and new-furnishe- d. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited.

October 11, lS6G.-t- f.

Saddle and Harness
The undcrsigued respectfully informs

i'm:r country, that he has commenced the I

i ,

above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of business,
at short notice. On baud at all times, a
large stock of
Harness, Whips, Trunks, Yalices, Cur-p- et

Bays, Jlorsc-Blanlset- s, Bells,
ScuffS, Oil Cloths, dc.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOR.
.StrQU2sburg, Dec. 14, 18p. j

iiothh Hall Drag Store. ;

j

William
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

CciS-ctintl- on hand and for
Eale ekeap for cash, a fresh sup-

ply tC hS, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Giifcs, Tutty, Varnish, Ker

osene Oil, Perfumer and Fancy Goods;

rasli, blind ttiiel Doorx.
Pur Wines and Liiitrs for Medicinal

purpose.
! S. Plijsiclaus Prieeriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 18G1.

"
Dr$, JACKSON & BIDLACK,

PHYSICIANS AND SIIUUE0X3.
DRS, JACKSON &. BIDLACK, are

to attend promptly to all calls
of & Professional character. Office Op-
posite tLe Sttcu&barg Bank.
' April 25, 1667,tfc

T YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL SUIT
A of Enameled Furniture in Colors, juet
tePint0 McCARTY'S.

May 17. 1866.--tf

is the only Furniture dealer
tso has a License tolU FURNITURE. r August 2, 18(58.

XI

&
DEALERS IX

flocks, Watches, Jewclrr, Silrcr
Ware, Plated Ware, books,

Wall Paper,
Notions, &c, &c.

They have recently purchased "MEL-ICIC- S
OLD STAXOr and with increased

facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In Constant communication
with Importers in New York and Piiila-delfiii- a,

and in possession of peculiar ad-
vantage in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-EL- R

Y of superior make and finish as well
aleo as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low ratc6.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of

I Silver and Plated War', Tea Spoons, Cat- -
tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-kntve- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ';
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Gu ns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kinds and Fixtures', Superior Sewing

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Brtoks, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, e , tjc.
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and Fruit Cans nf every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry nttended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled witli dispatch.

Stroudsburg, .May 1J, 1664. tf

AT

Prices!
ff WOULD R ESP EOT FULLY AN-nouac- e

to the public, that I have just
made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and ain now selling
DRY ftOODS,

&.C., &.C., lower than ever.
My shelves arc loaded with

ML'SLIXS,
CALICOS,

I)E LAXES, and
G IXG IIA MS,

of the most celebrated males, my charges
for which will prove astonishing to custo-
mers. My stock of

Dress Goods
embracing nearly every variety of styl,
color and fabric is well worth the atten-
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS and CASSI.U CUES,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce
nients to gentlemen which they cannot
f --Uhnut detriment to their finances.
Af " .

SUA WL$, YA XKEE XO TIOXS,
, is also full, and is offered low. 3Iy

assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups,
is very complete, and as usual held at a
very low figure.

1 have lots of goods the names of which
could hardly be compressed' withio the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
will be sold cheap.

Remember, the place to buy, with the
best assurance of getting your money's
worth is at

DRODIIEAD'S
Cheap Store in Stroudsburg.

March 14, 1SG7.'

A Thing of &c.
rrpiIE S U JJiiCRIR ER HAS OPENED,
Ji. i i im Dr. alton s brick Duildin?,

nearly opposite the Stroudsburg House

a full line of

GREEX, DRIED and CAXXED
FRUITS,

comprising
ORANGES, LEMONS, APPLES,

PEACHES, RA1SONS, CUR-
RANTS, PINE APPLES,

FIGS. c, Ac,
which he will dispose of at prices which
will place them iu the reach of all. lie
also designs keeping on sale, a full as- -

soitment of Nltu and Candies, and, in
their season, a full line of

GAKI)i; TUGGTAULES,
which be has made arrangements to re-

ceive daily from first hands, so as to se-

cure the greatest desideratum freshness.
lie respectfully solicits the patronage

of the public. A. C. JANSON.
Feb. 21, 18G7.

MUG
DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the " Jeflersonian" Office,)
E LI 'f.hV KTII-ST- H KKT,

STltOUDSBUIlG, PA.
Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
WINES and LIQUORS fur medi-

cinal purposes, SASH,
DOORS nd JJLJ NDS.

All kinds of
Painting Materials,

Lamps and Lanterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

Ctr Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. H. DUElifcR. E. R DREHER.

October 4, 1866.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Oflfiu

JtiiJd - JH JNJ
Scuofci JJolitfcs, ttcrnturc, Agriculture, Science, ittoroltta, Sntclligcncc.

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY,

Leather,

1VYCKOF1V

WULF,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Furniture Furniture
McCarty's Furniture

VERNON HOTEL,

Manufactory.

IEoI!itthcntl,

TROUJJSJJUKU,I'a.

jVTcCARTY
c.m,x,t,f!,l!f'ibure

Cellar.rown

Stationery,

NEW GOODS
Greatly Reduced

GROCERIES,

Beauty,

P1I0EMX ST011E.

The Farmer's Daughter.

Her checks are ot a fairer red,
Though tinged with deeper brown,

Than you will find in any maid,
Who lives in any town.

Her hair hangs loose above her brow
In many a winding curl.

Like leaves on a summer bough ;
Oh charming country girl !

One charm she has all passing fair
Unknown in city streets;

Her beauty is less known to her,
Than unto those she meets.

She does not live on flattery's breath,
She bears but little praise;

Her goodness is not ''done to death,"
In twenty thousand ways.

Your city maidens, who but live
In fashion's idle whirl,

For fifty such, Sense would not give
That honest farmer's girl.

Praying for a Husband.
A correspondent of the Rochelle, 111.,

Register locates the following near that
place' Though the story is considerably
older thau the correspondent, it is yet
worth reading.

A young lady heard that if she would
gooutandpray for three consecutive nights
the Lord would tell her whom whe would
marry. Now it happened that her father
had a young man in his employ who had
considerable wit and good humor about
him. One evening he was out in an ap-
ple tree after fruit, when he heard some
one praying something like this : "Oh
Lork, whom will I marry ?" The idea
popped into the mind of I)oylc (that be-

ing the young man's name) that he would
have a little sport at her expense. So he
spoke in a changed voice and said
"Doyle." "No, Lord, not Doyle," cried
the astonished young lay. "Yes. Doyle
or no one," again sounded from the tree
top in a sober, hollow voice. She arose
and entered the house, resolved to try
again on the next evening. Of course
Doyle did not wish to spoil the fun, and
so on the next evening found him seated
in the tree top. lie did not have to wait
long before the young hnsbaud seeker,
came and commenced praying in the same
way that she did on the preceding even-
ing, and received the same answer. The
next evening afso found her under the
tree pleading to know her future hus
band s name, and again she heard the
same answer, "Doyle or no one." She
arose feeling satisfied that she must mar-
ry Doyle. The next morning she met
him and asked him why he did not put
on better clothes, lie said that he was
not able. "Well," said she, "father is
rich, aud he will let you have money." :

He took that for a pretty good hint, and
bought a suit of new clothes. In a short
time he offered his heart and hand, and
was accepted. After their marriage he
told her how her prayers were answered.
If any of the fair readers of this story
should think of praying for a husband,
do not get under a tree, or if you do, be
sure to examine it closely and see if there
be any one to answer.

Little Things.
The prcciousness of little things was

never more beautifully expressed than in
the following morceau by IJ. F. Taylor ;

Little martin boxes of homes are gen-
erally the most happy and cozy ; little vil-
lages are nearer to beiug atoms of shat-
tered paradise than anything we know of;
and little fortunes bring the most con-
tent, and Utile hopes the least disappoint-
ments.

Little words are the sweetest to hear;
little charities fly farthest and stay long-
est on the wing; little lakes are the still-
est, and little farms the best tilled. Lit-
tle books arc the most read, still songs
the most loved. And when nature would
make anything especially rare and beauti-
ful; she makes it little little pearls, lit-

tle diamouds, little dews.
Everybody calls that little that they

love best. We once heard a good sott of
a man speak of his wife, and we fancied
that she must be a perfect bijou of a wife.
We saw her, and she weighed 210 ; we
were suprised. Rut then it was no joke;
the man meant it. He could put his
wife in his heart and have room for other
things beside ; and what was she but lit- -

tie ? Mult urn, in I'arvo. much in little
is the great beauty of all wc love best,

hope for iiiost and remember the longest.

Got Swotted.
The following colloquy took placo be-

tween an enthusiastic admirer and player
of the game of ball, aud a gent whose re-

gard for his personal comfort led him to
eschew such ufuly sports, as he termed
them : .

"What is the matter with your finger?"
"Struck with a ball and drove up," was

the reply; "Lut it is a noble game."
Precisely and your thumb ; it ii use-

less, is it not V
"Yes, struck with a ball and brckeu."
"That finger joint?"
"A ball struck it. No better game to

improve a man's physical couditiou
strengthen ouc's Binews."

"You walk lame ; that foot, isn't it ?"
"No; it's the the well a bat flew

out of a player's hand and hit my kuee-pa- n.

He had the iuuings."
"One of your front teeth is gone V
"Knocked out by a ball ; anaccident."
"Your right baud aud your nose havo

been peeled bow's that?"
"Slipped down at second-bas- e only a

mere scrach." I

"And you like alf this kind of fun ?" j

"Glory in it, sir. It's a healthy game ,

eir." i

Excitement in a Circus.
"We have laughed heartily over the fol-

lowing ludicrous story and would not de-

prive our readers of the same enjoyment :

A number of years ago, when Michi-
gan was a new country, there lived a fami-t- y

by the name Clayton, and one called
Perkins also, as well as a great many
tohcrs.

Pete Clayton was a tall, fine looking
fellow a noble specimen of our back-
woodsmen standing, six feet two inches
in his stockings.

Pete had taken a shine to Miss Sally
Perkins, and it was known io'fact that
they were engaged, but the day when the
knot was to be tied had notis yet been
divulged.

In the month of August, 1849, June's
circus came through their town for the
first time, and in fact it was the first cir-
cus that had ever passed that wav and
there were a great many people that hud
never seen one. When the important
day arrived, the town was filled to over-
flow with a motley crowd, of course, and
every young fellow had his gal. Now,
Pete wanted to get married on the com-
ing Christmas, but Sally wished to have
it put off till the next spring. When
the ticket wagon was opened the tent wa3
filled in a hurry. Pete and Sally had
been looking through the side shows and
they were late in getting in, and the per-forma- ce

had already commenced.. They
walked around the entire ring, trying to
find a seat, and although they could seat
two thousand people, every scat was full.

"Never mind," said Sal, "I'd just as
lief stand up."

Rut the gallant Pete couldn't think of
it, and said, "waitamia't I'll get a chair,"
and off hestartcd leaving Sal alone. .

Just at this moment the clown came
in, dressed in his usual custom, and dauc-in- g

arond the ring, stopped right in front
of Sal and began to sing :

"Oh Sally is the gal for me."
ThiscausedSal toblush, for she thought,

that the clown was looking at her. As
she stood near the ring, of course she hid
the view of those oo the lower seats be-

hind her, and as usual on such occasious,
the clown cracked his jokes at the offen-
ders until they take the hint and find a
seat, but she said she would rather stand
up. At this the clown commenced his
jokes, remarking to the ring master :

"There s a chance for me now."
"A chance for you ?"
"Yes, don't you sco that gal has lost

her beau, and she is looking at me, I
know," and turning three or fouromer-saults- ,

he stopped in front of Sal, and be-

gan to sing :

"Oh Sally is the gal for me,
I would have no other,

And if Sal died night,
I'd marry Sally's mother."

This was evidently meant for her, rais-
ed Sal's dander, and she burst out with

"I'm the gal for you, am 1 1 Marry
my mother, would yer ? You low-liv- e

spotted scum of the earth. If my feller
was here he would wallop you for that.
I wouldn't stay here another minit nor
neither would any decent people either."
Saying which she rushed out of the tent
amid roars of laughter.

The clown assuming a comical attitude,
remarked to the ring master that his
grandfather, was a remarkable man, and
so was his grandmother, too, but that gal
beat all his forefathers.

At this juncture Pete rushed in, close-
ly followed by Sal, and jumping into the
ring he squared off at the clown and said:

"I'll teach you to insult any female un-
der my charge," and let fly at his oppo-
nent, and taking him plump in tho face,
sent him to mother earth, at which he
jumped on him and commenced kickiug
him unmercifully : oal standing on the
outside of the ring clapping her hands and
sung out :

"That's it Pete, give him jessie, and
we'll git married Christmas sure."

At this moment the ringmaster and
three or four others caught Peto and.
commenced to thrash him, when Pete's
friends interfered aud a general fight en-

sued, which completely broke up the cir-

cus.

A funny case came before a justice ia
Milwaukee thc other day. A young wo-

man who had accepted the attentions and
civilities of a gentleman for some time, at
length was :n..iried to somebody else,
whereupon thj deceived individual sued
for a bill of $204 25, the amount he had
paid in her behalf in taking her to con-

certs, operas, picnics, rides aud ice cream
saloons. As an offset he credited her
with sundry kisses valued at $1G.G7J;
several squeezes of thc hand, $3.37 J ; an
unreturued photograph aud a ring, mak-
ing, in all, a total of $37.75. He recov-
ered the bill, the judge allowing tho plain-
tiff thc kisses at his own valuation.

The Tuh out (Pa) Journal tells of a
story of a dying man at whoso request a
dauco was held the night previous to his
decease, in tho building which ha occu-
pied, for thc purpose of raising funds to
pay for a " deeeut fuueral." Tho receipts
were $5G. Glory bo to God !" said tho
dying man, u now I'll have n decent bury-iu- g,

and the children can tula iu u hack."

A New Orleans newspaper has infor-
mation that Presidaut Johnson, Mashall
O. Roberts and Santa Anna havo formed
a copartnership to oust Juarez, lake pos-
session of Mexico, and distribute all the
rai!ro;rd and canal franchises that may by
that time remain in that distracted

The Reconstruction Bill.

Washington, July 13. The follow- -
. .

in S 13 the reconstruction bill as finally
passed and sent to the President:

Section 1. That it is hereby declared
to have been the true iutcnt aud mean-- ! the list, and such person shall not be

of the act of the 21st day of March,' lowed to vote. And such board shall 7,

entitled "An act to provide for so, during the same period, add to each1
the more efficient government of the re-- 1 registry the names of all persons who at
bel States," and the act supplementary

' that time possess the qualifications re-ther-

passed the 2od day of March, quired by said act, who have not been al-18-

that the government then existiug ready registered, and no person shall at'
in the rebel States of Virginia, North any time be entitled to be registered or"
Caroliua, South Carolina, Georgia, Mis-- ; to vote by reason of any executive pardon
sissippi, Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, 'or amnesty, forany act of thii thing
Texas and Arkansas, were not legal State

'

which, without such pardon or amnesty,
governments, and that thereafter said would disqualify him from registration or
governments, if continued, were to be voting.
continued in all respects to the military! Section 8. That all members of saidV
commanders of the respective districts, i boards of registration, and all persons
and to the paramount authority of Cou-jheareaft- er elected or appointed to office
gress. in said military districts under any so- -'

Section 2. That the commander of any ,
calIetl Statc or municipal authority, or by'

district named in said act shall have pow-deta- il or appointment of the district comb-
er, suhinct to thft dis:mnrnv:il nf tho n- -i

niander, .shall be required to take and
cralof the army of the United States,
and to have effect until disapproved,

1 .l 1wnenevcr, in tue opinion or sucn com-maude- r,

the proper administration of said
act shall require it, to suspend or remove
from office, or from thc performance of
officii duties, and the exercise of official
powers, any officer or person holding or
exercising, or professing to hold or exer-
cise, any civil or military office or duty in
such district, under any power, election,
appointmeut, or authority derived from,

t t ior granted Dy, or claimed under, any so
called State, or the government thereof,
or any municipal or other division there-
of, and upou such suspension or removal
such commander, subject to the approval
of the general as aforesaid, shall have
ptwer to provide from time to time for
the performance of the said duties of such
offieer or. person so suspended or renwved,
by the detail of some competent officer or
soldier of the army, or by tho appoint-
ment of some other persou to perform the
same, and to fill vacancies occasioned by
death, resignation or otherwise.

Section o. That the general of the ar-

my of the United States shall be invested
with all thc powers of suspension, removal,
appointment, and detaching granted in
the preceding section to district com-
manders.

Section 4. That thc acts of the officers
of thc army, already done in removing in
said districts persons exercising the func-
tions of civil officers, and appointing oth-
ers in their stead, are hereby confirmed;
provided that any persons heretofore or
hereafter appointed by any district com-

mander to exercise the functions of any
civil office may be removed either by the
military officer in command of the district
or by the general of the army, and it shall
be the duty of such commander to re-

move from office, as aforesaid, all persons
who are disloyal to thc government of the
United States, or who use their official in-

fluence in any manner "to hinder, delay,
prevent or obstruct the duo and proper
administration of this act and thc acts to
which it is supplementary.

Section 5. That thc boards of registra-
tion provided for in the act entitled "An
act supplementary to an act-entitle- d an
act to provide Tor the more efficient gov-
ernment of tho rebel States," passed
March 2, 1SG7, " and to faciliate restora-
tion," passed March 23, 1867, shall have
power, and it shall be their duty, before
allowing the registration of any person to
ascertain, upon such facts or information
they can obtain, whether such person is
entitled to be registered under said act,
and thc oath required by said act shall
not be conclusive on such question; and
no person shall be registered unless such
board shall decide that , he is entitled
thereto; aud such board shall also have
power to examiuc under oath, to be ad-

ministered by any member of such board,
any one touching tho qualification of any
person claiming registration ; but in every
case of refusal by the board to register
an applicant, and in every case of strik-
ing his name from thc list, as hereinaf-
ter provided, the board shall make a note
or memorandum, which shall be returned
with the registration list to the command-
ing general of thc district, .setting forth
the grouud of such refusal or &uch strik-
ing from the list; provided that no per
son bhall be disqualified as a member
auy
race or color

Section C. That thc truo intent and
meaning of tho oath presented in said
supplementary act is (among other things);
that no persou who has been a member of

!act, and uponreasonable public notice of

al-i- ng

thc tl.tuf and PIa,ce thereof, to revise for
a period of five days the registration lists,
and upon bcinsr satisfied that any person
not entitled thereto has been registered,- -

to strike the name of such person from

! subscribe to the oath of office prescribed
i bJ law for tbe officers of thc United
States.

Section 9. That no district commander'
or member of thc board of registration,-o- r

any officer or appointee acting under
them, shall be bound in his action by
any opinion of any civil officer of the
Uuitcd States.

Section 10. That section four of said
i last-name- act shall be construed to au- -
I tborize the commanding general named?
therein whenever he shall deem it need
ful to remove any member of a board of
registration, and to appoint another in his
stead, and to fill any vacancy in such
board.

Section 11. That all the provisions of
thls act an1 t0 the acts to which this is
supplementary, shall be construed libe- -
rally to the end that all the intents there-
of may be fully and perfectly carried out.

Gen. Rosecrans.
The Alta Calif niansaja : "We have

observed in a number of interior papers
intimations that Gen. Rosecrans would
be offered and possibly accept the nomina-
tion for Governor of California, by the
Democrats. We have it from good au-

thority that this report has no foundation
in truth. Gen. Rosecrans will not, ors
any account, accept that or any other
nomination from the Democracy. If ho
could be induced to run for office at all, it
would be on the Union tickets; but his
business and inclinations are both averse
to political life, and he i3 not at all likely
to become the candidate of any party.
At the same time his sympathies are
wholly with thc Union cause."

Some idea of the extent of the peach
crop this year in Delaware, may be ob-

tained from the estimates now being made
by thc railroad company, which is prepar-
ing to carry them to market. It is thought
that the yield in Kent county alone, will
be 800,000 baskets. This is exclusive of
that portion lying along thc bay and
creeks, which has its natural outlets by
steamboat and sailing vessels. In 1864,
the year noted for its heavy crop, there
were shipped from Smyrna, 70,000 bask-
ets. This year the railroad company give
thc quota ol Smyrna at 2Q0,00O.

The Mormons.
The Salt Lake Vuhtte of June 15

says : "Oa Suuday afternoon Brigham
Young preached a lengthy sermon, bold-
ly announcing that Amara Lyman, Orson
Hyde and Orson Pratt had appostalized,
and were cut off from the church. Orson
Hyde had been chosen President of twelve
apostles hist April. Pratt is one of the
twelve, and Lyman had been one of the.
apostles also. Young was sey'ere on Hyde
but particularly so on Pratt. He de-
nounced the latter as an unbeliever, and
as now in possession of thc devil.

The Strawberry Growers of Vinelandr
New Jersey, during the season just end-
ed, raised nearly 27S.000 quarts of Straw-
berries valued at 38,000. Of these, 68,-00- 0

quarts were cousumcd or canned at
home, and thc balance were shipped to
Philadelphia, New York and other points.
On thc Yincland tract some 10,000 peo-
ple live, and have raised this valuable
fruit which has nrodncpd it. ia refimntotl

The Supreme Court of the State of
Michigan has decided that the telegraph
companies are not common carriers, and
that they have a ri"ht to establish anr

ofjan avera-- e of At least 20 ready monev
board of registratiou by rcasou of for C2CU falnily.

the Legislature of auy State, or who has . reasonable
y

rules governing their liability
held auy exocutive or judicial office iu anyin the impartial transmission of messages,
State, whether ho has taken anoatluo sup- - J which became binding on the senders by
port thc Constitution of thc Uuitcd States; their signing tho papers or slips having
ro uot, and whether he was holding such such conditions printed thereon.
office at the commencement of the rebel- -

lion or had held it before, aud who has The wood consumed in oua year and:
afterwards engaged in insurrection or re- - by the New York Central Railroad

against the United States or given ; mounts to over oue hundred and sixty
aid or comfort to tho enemies thereof, is thousand cords, which, at forty cords per
entitled to be registered or to voto; and 'acre, would require at last four thousand
the words " executivo and judicial" offico acre of heavily timbered-lan- d to furnish
iu any State, iu said oath meutioued, this supply.
shall bo constructed to iucludo all civil j

officers created bylaw for the adminis- - The sherry wine merchants of Cadiz
tration of any general law of a Stato or told our Consul that "the stuff sent to the
for tho adminUtrutiou of justice. jlluited States was not sherry at all, but

Section 7. That thc time for complet. slops used to wash out the tubs and for-in-g

the original registratiou provided for other dirty work about the still3."
in auy act may, in tho discretion of tho J

commander of any district, be exteuded Governor 'Geary has appointed" CoK
to the let day of October, 1807; . and tho II. M. Iloyt of Wilkesbarre, an addition-boar- d

of registration shall havo power, and a) law Judge of the several Courts in the
it shall be their duty, commencing four- - Eleventh Judicial District, under au Ack
tceu days prior to auy clcctiou uudcr said passed by thc Legislature.
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